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FOUR DAILY NCDRASKAN

Trend-of-the-da- y towards typi-
cal Nebraska summer dust. . . .and
clothing trend towards more and
more wooden sabots on coeds feet

what oght to result In a ter-
rific clog by May. . . .and the early
rush of spring candy passing
started Monday night when Delta
Gamma Virginia Smyth and Phi
Tsl Bill Pugsley furnished the
sweets and smokes.... and cigars
came to the Zeta Beta Tau house
from Charlie Leib, Omaha tale
of great fun on the swimming
meet trip, topped with the story

. of Dick Van Horn's meeting and
choo-cho- o riding with a sweet
young thing whom he greatly
hated to leave after the journey
. . . .and it seems that Beta Hough-
ton Furr, donned with beard and
fur cap, did a little "dating up" of
his own.... while Sig Alph Ted
Liggett remained the one and true
to Trl Delta MarJ Lindquist, who
was very attentive with wires ....
visiting here this last week end
was Kappa Jeanette Campbell,
who is now wearing the diamond
of Beta Al Souders. . . .D. U.
pledges took advantage of Avery
Eorke Monday night and when he
called at the Alpha Phi house for
Dorothy Askcy, they gave him the
choice of singing or being ducked
In a tub of mighty chilly water. . .

Tassels to give
$75 to loan fund

Pep organization plans
party with Corn Cobs

Members of the Tassels at their
regular meeting last night unani-

mously voted to contribute $7.r to

the student loan fund that
was launched recently by the sen-

ior women's honorary.
It was also decided in the ses-

sion that the pep group would not
set the amount of the gift as an
annual custom, but would leave it
up to Uie following groups to set
their own size of the contribution.

Coming up for discusaion in the
meeting was the sprin Tassel-Cornco- b

parly. The Tas-sel- s set a
date tentative to approval by the
members of the Corncobs. Vir-

ginia Wheeler is Tassel chairman
for the affair, assisted by Rilla
Mae Nevin and Charolotte Utt.

Eight enter debate
tryouts to win trip

Colorado jaunt awaits
successful four men

Eight men signified their inten-

tions Tuesday to tryout in the de-

bate competition Feb. 14 for the
Colorado trip. Those students are:
Milton Gustafson, Sidney Kalin,
Harold Turkel. Leo Turkcl, Paul
Rhodes, Ewald Warn.sholz, Otto
Woerner and Edwin Carraher.

Any other men wishing to com-

pete should file their names to-

day with Coach H. A. White, ac-

cording to his statement Tues-
day. The choice of sides will bo

made by lot by the coach and will
be announced Thursday. New men
filing their names will be placed
on side having the fewest speak-
ers.

An affirmative and negative
team will be chosen to make the
Colorado trig in March. Winners
of this contest will pot bo able to
go on any other long trip.
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and, chllluns, Avery sang....al
tho the booths in the Crib are now
arranged for dancing, the kiddles
seem to hate "to start the swing
. . .whatsa' matter. . . .catching the
cokers, noticed Bill Hastings and
Carl Royer, Acacias, and Annette
Biernbaum, AX1D, whiling their
time together. .. .and Theta Mary
McLaughlin v 1th Kappa Barbara
Sclleck. . . .so while the kiddies
coke and play, let's study 'til some
summer day.... then South Bend.

For the second semester, David
Kavich has been elected as pres-
ident of Sigma Alpha Mu.

At Alpha XI Delta-L- ois Ow-

ens is president, Rilla Mae Nevin.
vice president; Ruth Clark and
Bclty Rose Conway, secretaries;
Anna Marie Ruth, treasurer.

To be married in the near future
are Jane Bedson and John Chal-
mers. Both attended school at Ne-

braska, where she was a Trl Delta
and he a Sig Alph.

At a recent meeting, of the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity tho
following officers were elected:
Harold Wolf, president; Richard
Martin, vice president; Wynne Tol-bert- ,

secretary; Fred Rucbsamon.
treasurer, and Garland Sloan, so-

cial chairman.

Social workers
find themselves
behind prison bars

For a few moments yesterday
prison seemed a reality to sleepy
students walking up the south
steps of Social Science as they
faced their images staring from
behind the heavy bars of a prison
cell.

No, the students were not in jail
They were merely looking at the
central piece in the Graduate
School of Social Work's exhibit
which deals with the crime prob-
lem. Instead of looking out from
behind the bars they were seeing
themselves in a large mirror on
which the bars of a prison cell
door had been painted.

As soon as they recovered from
the shock of seeing themselves in
prison they saw emblazoned across
the bottom of the mirror the words
"You are involved in helping solve
the crime problem." The balance
of the exhibit deals with the
causes of crime, the problems met
in the process of the rehabilitation
of prisoners, and some of the meth-
ods by which the crime problem
might be solved.

Union to revive
x

old square dance
NU students to try
ancient steps Friday

The Union is beginning a new
form of entertainment for stu-
dents by holding an
square dance next Friday from
4:30 to 5:30. There will be no
charge for the dance, which will
be held in the ballroom.

If the venture proves successful,
the Union will make square danc-
ing a regular weekly event. It has
not been tried here for many years,
but it was decided to let the stu-
dents take a look at the old- -

fashioned form of swing, since it
is having such a great revival at
other universities.

Caller for the roe down will be
Ray Marcks, a student from Wyo
ming where square dancing still
holdj the floor over Jitterbugs.
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New pictures
hung in Union

Prof. Kirsch directs
changing of collection

With the recent changing of the
pictures hanging in the Union, a
new program of regularly refresh-
ing the walls of the lounge, book
nook and dining rooms with pic-

tures drawn from tho collection in
Morrill has begun.

The next change will be made
late this spring. Details of the
program, under the direction of
Prof. Dwight Kirsch, are not yet
complete. Cards explaining each
picture and giving details about
the artist are being made for the
set now hung.

One of the pictures hanging on
the north wall of the lounge, Bir-ge- r

Sandzen's "Cedars and Rocks"
was a present to the university
from the artist himself. The others
are drawn from the collections of
the Nebraska Art Association and
of Will C. Gregg, former Nebraska
student. "Edith," who hangs In the
lobby, is a part of tho Gregg col
lection.

Graduate courses
offered in Omaha

Sessions held weekly
in Central high school

Graduate courses begin this
week In Omaha under the direc-
tion of the Graduate Council of
the Graduate College. F. W. Up
son, dean of the college, announced
yesterday. Courses will continue as
long as conditions justify the need
of supplementary instruction.

Plans of operation are to be
similar to those tried in the first
session of the extension collego
held last year. Classes meet once
a week for a two hour session in
room 122, Central high school.
University credit may be received
in any subject, providing the stu-
dent pays the $: matriculation fee
required for registration in any
college of this school.

Vera Ilruba. 18 vear old Czech
figure skater, has been selected
as the feature performer of this
year's Dartmouth college winter
carnival skating program.
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Song iitles,suggest
campus
to musical muser

Sing a song, give its title, and
behold, someone's name flashes
across your brain. Listen to the
refrains of "You Must Have Been
A Beautiful Baby," and out of no-

where comes a reminder of Sig
Alph Pledge Ray Smith. To link
DG Gen Harmon with a one word
song title it is easy to think up
"Goofus." Jim Kirkendall of Sigma
Nu should have for a theme "I
Must See Annie Tonight," while
rhi Pal Boo Ball and Kappa Lou
Benson could co-st- ar as "Two
Sleepy reoplo."

"What Do You Know About
Love," Butch Luther and Theta
Betty Lou Griffith of "Jeepcrs
Creepers, Oh, What Peepers" ap-
pearance seem to be getting along
all right. If a band starts to swing
out with "Between the Devil and
the Deep Blue Sea," Claude Wil-

son's face comes to mind. Lloyd
Grimm of DU Is a reminder of that
once popular song, "I Fall Down
and Go Boom," while his frater-
nity brother, Howard Lynch is a
good bet with FDR Jones.

If Pat Prime, Alpha Phi doesn't
take precautions, it will be neces-
sary to croon "Little Fraternity
Pin (s)" for her. And for Dixie
Davis. Chi Omega. "I Wish I Were
In the Land of Dixie." With an

of "A Study In Brown"
come thoughts of Beta's Gannon
and Hansen after the Christmas
trip to Florida. And now that this
article is ending, "I'd Better Get
Out of Town."
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Colby swings
at Union Friday

Danceable and novel
arrangements featured

Carl Colby and his band of ten
lively Jivers of college age will
swing out in the Union ballroom
Friday night from o'clock till
12:00. Admission will be 25c.

Colby's band plays very dance-ab- le

music, and interrupts the eve-
ning with many original novelty
numbers, according to Ray Brown
who was in cnarge of a Sigma
Alpha Mu forual, at which Colby
played.

Kappa Phi to hold
Chinese checker tourney

Kappa Methodist sorority,
will hold a Chinese checker tour-
nament this Saturday evening in
the Student Union. All Btudents
are welcome and variety prizes
will be given on the basis of draw-
ings. Marjorie Smith is in charge
of the event and Helen Elghmy ia
directing the refreshments,
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unless
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and learn. IT'S

10c each.

listening period. NO CHARGE. Featuring Mo-zart- 's

to the Magic Flute," Shubert's unfinished
and "Emperor Waltz" by Strauss.

Square Dance,
the old

out

by

Music by Carl Colby's orchestra. They're from out of town.
They "wowed" you at the S. A. M formal. Admission, 25c
each. Dancing 'till 12.

5 to the All Star Swinesters. Musicians nicked
to out Admission

9:00

Phi,

fast one Time, 3 to 5. NO CHARGE. ThcreH
be

Fancy Roller Skating Trio
Magic by Mortoni
Singing you join the chorus
"The Prairie Pirate" 4 Reel Silent thriller

Special Plate Lunch Served in the Corn Crib aUer the
SUNDAY LAUGH SESSION


